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Abstract 

The paper discusses influence of the charging air parameters marine diesel engine on the emission toxic 
compounds in aspect of protecting the atmosphere against pollution from the sea vessels, pointed to the possibility of 
reducing NOx emissions by changing the parameters of charging air. In this group of activities undertaken to reduce 
nitric oxides emissions applied inter alia cooling the air and changes in pressure at the beginning of compression 
stroke. 

This is discussed in the background of normative acts, in particular the 73/78 MARPOL Convention 
(International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships) referring to prevention against marine 
environment pollution, and later amendments to the Convention with Annex VI (Regulation for the Prevention of Air 
Pollution from Ships) dealing with reducing the emission of nitric oxides and sulphur oxides into the atmosphere by 
sea vessels engines. It was also discussed the issue of air humidification as a method to reduce NOx by injecting hot 
water into a stream of pumped air. This is an overview on the example of two methods proposed for using in marine 
engines: CASS (Combustion Air Saturation System), HAM (Humid Air Motor system). 

The results of experimental tests of the influence of charging air pressure on content of exhaust gas, especially 
content nitric oxides (NOx), of ship diesel engine supplied with marine heavy fuel oil IF40 have been presented in this 
paper.  
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Tab. 1. Typical exhaust emissions from a modern marine low-speed two stroke diesel engine and from a modern 
marine medium speed four stroke diesel engine, burning fuel with an average 3 per cent sulphur content 
(MAN Diesel) 

The value for the concentration of sulphur in the fuel 3% 
The figure for the total NOx emissions is marked as nitrogen dioxide NO2 
The figure for emissions of carbon black without taking into account other components of ash and solid particles. 
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3. Control of NOx emissions 
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Tab. 2. The maximum content of NOx by MARPOL Annex VI 

*The maximum content of NOx in areas of special control. In areas of common border with the values of 2011.

 
 
 

 

 

4. The overall amount of global sulphur oxide emissions at sea and in port areas 
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Fig. 1. The maximum sulphur content of marine fuel by the MARPOL Convention 
 
5. Control of CO2 emissions 

 
 
 

 

6. The possibility of reducing NOx emissions by changing the parameters of charging air 
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Fig. 2. Valve opening phase of the charge exchange in a four-stroke marine engine – standard and Miller systems: 
TDC – Top Dead Centre, BDC – Bottom Dead Centre 
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Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of HAM system – supply humid air into the engine to reduce NOx emissions [5]:  
1 – engine, 2 – compressor, 3 – turbine, 4 – hot compressed air, 5 – humidified and cooled air, 6 – humidified 
tower, 7 – water filing, 8 – water circuit, 9 – bleed off, 10 – heat exchanger 

 

 

Fig. 4. Schematic diagram of EGR system tested by MAN Diesel on its 4T50ME-X low-speed research engine 
(developed on the basis of [7]): 1 – exhaust gas receiver; 2 – turbocharger; 3 – scrubber; 4 – EGR valve; 
5 – EGR blower; 6 – scavenge air cooler; 7 – scavenging air box; 8 – water treatment system; 9 – sludge out; 
10 – clean brine out 
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7. Laboratory tests of influence air pressure charging on effects emissions of nitrogen oxides

 
 

 

7.1. Experimental procedures and its results 
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Fig. 5. NOx content in exhaust gas in function of the supercharging air pressure and of engine load: pd – 
supercharging air pressure, M/Mn – different engine load (engine torque/engine nominal torque), NOx – 
oxides of nitrogen 
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Fig. 6. CO content in exhaust gas in function of the supercharging air pressure and of engine load: pd – 
supercharging air pressure, M/Mn – different engine load (engine torque/engine nominal torque), CO – 
carbon monoxide 

8. Summary
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